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The hearing wus opened for SCR4048 which was a concurrent resolution urging the issuance of a 

postage stamp to honor the Purple Heart medal and those who huvc received the Purple Heart 

medal. All the senators were present for the hearing. 

SENATOR T ALLACKSON: District 16, Sponsor of SCR4048. I was attending an inquiry 

meeting three weeks ago in South Carolina, Senator Larkin from New York who· s been pushing 

the sponsoring stamp honoring the Purple Heart medal. This actually started a year ago in May, 

and of all things he is getting resistance from the postmasters of the ones in charge of the stamp.i,;. 

They claim there is so many veterans organizations out there that is they start honoring one they 

will have to honor them a)I. Which is ridiculous because they have M ickcy Mouse and Donald 

Duck and everything else, The idea, what we talked about was the we needed some pressure 

from some of the states and some citizens that would write letters and the idea behind this 

resolution is to encourage the Postmaster General to issue a stamp with a Purple Bcart. If you 
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11ctu11lly sturh.'d by c;~iorgc Ww,h111gt1,11 and 1lw11 di~1.·rn1t111111.•d 1'1,r 111a11y )'l'ill'~ 1111111 I 1n I, ;111d 

then m:tually (jcncral ~frAr11lur rcvi,\.•d it w1d ~i,11.:1.• that 111111.· it 11.1~ d1.·,l.'lop"'d 111111 a lw,n1t1ful 

medal. It is uwurded to people who m'l.' wot111tk'd or kilk•d in 111illlilry ill-'111111 ol' till' "'tll11111y, So, 

this rcsolutio11, I would llk1: to ha\'c pa~scd this 1110rn111):! \\011ld h1.• to a!-okcd tlw111 tll d"·,1.•lop a 

stamp und issue ii to honor the Purple I lcnrt .~kdal. S1..•1.• iltta\.'111111.•111 frolll th1..· lnll.·nK'I Wd) ~111.•. 

SENATOI{ MATlll:RN: That is what I wns,i11st going lo ask il' .... 01111.'011\.' had a srnnpk• 01'1'11.•, do 

you huvc u photo'! Sl~NATOR TALI.I\( 'KSON: !\IHI tlll'n then .. · is ii \\\•h sit1.• 0111h1.• hot1oi11 that 

you can go for more i11formatio11. But that is actually ten or twelve pag1.•s ot' inlhrmation that 

Senator Lark sent me. SENATOR FLA KOLi.: This applil:d to illlY branch oftlH.~ service'.' Is that 

correct'? SENATOR TALLACKSON: Yes. SENATOR FLA KOLL: If sonwone clsl~ knows the 

proper answer, because I am just curious, I know what the medal looks like Senator Talla1.·kson, 

but l was kind of curious of the origination of why it was the purpll:, I mean the medal. I thought 

it was purple, but that shows, but the only thing I am guessing is that l know that when the 

physiology of stress and stuff comes along, there is some changes that cause the heart to a<.:tual ly 

change in color not only stressed out but also someone who may be deceased. I don't know if 

that relates to that or not'? Do we know the background on why it was the purple rather than the'? 

SENATOR TALLACKSON: I should probably call your doctor. SENATOR FLAKOLL: I am 

just curious, I don't know if we know the answer or not. SENATOR TALLACKSON: It is 

explained in this material from the Web site. Actually they believed that it was taken from the 

cape of George Washington when they developed the medal. It was a purple cloth that it started 

out to represent, and they changed it to a better looking medal. But it actually was from purple 

cloth that was supposed to he dyed. SENATOR WATNE: Purple has been the color of royal. So 
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you thi11k it would h~ n:ry logical. Al(NULI> M,\11:H: /\ n:h,'l'llll of \VWII. I lian.' a Pmpk I kart 

on my license plate and a lapel luhcl wlw.:h indicate . ., ah,o a plll'ph..· heart. I thmk this 1s a 

wonderful thing tlwt is being done 011 hchall' of rc1.:ip11..•111 . ., of 1h1..• Purpk· 1 lcilrt and I 1..·ommc1HI 

you lo do this and hope, I am sure you will to gl\c this a l)o Pa.i,s. I think 11 is wo11dcrfol. JOIIN 

JAC'OBSl~N: So1rn: of' you thought thL-' 1..·olor blood, th1..• 1..·olor ol' blood, r1..•d hlolld is o\ygcnatcd 

blood, arterial blood. Vcinous blood is purple, Mt I don't know ii' tlwt is 0111..• of tb1..· l'L'asons or 

not. My war was Pcrsian (iult'. and lkscrt Storm. Shortly alh.•r w1..• r1..•turn1..•d hom1..• th1..·rc was a 

stamp issued in honor of' all or those who scrn:d in sou11lwL.'sl Asia, ,,.I.' t'alkd ii lbl.' Dl'Sl'l'I Storm 

Stump, I think thu Purplc f h:url Stamp is long in coming .. '-io I urgl' you 10 gin.· a Do P/1.~s 

rccom1mmdation to this. ROBERT fli\NSEN: I n:pn:sc111 thl.' Vcll:rans' Coordinating Council. I 

am an unfortunatu one who dol!s not have a Purpk I h:Hrt rm:dal. l say tlwl in all sincerity bccausc 

those who have that have really gone through sonwthing that norw of us want to have to do. But 

we certainly. the Coordinating Council arc fully behind this resolution and ask for your fovorablc 

consideration. SENATOR FLAKOLL: Quickly scanning this here, do we have a m1111ber of any 

kind of reference as far as an estimate or guesstimate or number of current I iving Purple Heart 

recipients'? ROBERT HANSEN: I am sure that is somewhere, ,vc don't have it. But everyone 

who is a casualty, who've lost their lives in a war conflict automatically receives that Purple 

Heart. We've lost literally millions, I don't know how many still have it. SENATOR FLAKOLL: 

Makes for good speech material. SENATOR COOK: Committee, our intern is good at passing 

little notes of information, dying tissue becomes purple. 

Hearing Closed on SCR 4048. 
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Scnutor Polovitz movcd 11 [)o Pass 

Scnutor l .yson- 2nd 

l{oll ( 'all vote: 8 Ycus, () No, O /\bsc111 

( 'arricr: Senator I .yson 
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Senators 
Senator Cook 
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Senator Flakoll 
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If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

Senators Yes No 
Senator Christenson v 
Senator Mathern v 
Senator Polovitz ✓ 
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REPORT OF ST ANDING COMMITTEE 

Module No: SR-60•6400 
Carrier: Lyson 

lnaert LC: . Tltle: . 

SCA 4048: Polltlcal Subdlvl1lon1 Committee (Sen. Cook, Chairman) recommends DO 
PASS (8 YEAS1 0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SCA 4048 was placed on 
the Eleventh order on the calendar. 

12) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 SR-50-6400 
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Minutes: 

REP, M, KLEIN called the hearing to order with all committee members present. 

In favor: 

SEN. HARVEY TALLACKSON. DISTRICT 16 

Please see attached testimony, 

TALLACKSO~ states to the committee that he went to a meeting in South Carolina, and they 

have been trying to get this stamp for over a year. But there is much resistance from the 

postmaster. The Purple Heart was established in 1782 by George Washington. TALLACKSON 

also comments to the committee that RF.P. KLEMIN also has received the Purple Heart. 

~METCALF asks why is the postmaster resisting this so much. T ALLACKSON. states that 

he is not quite sure why he is against this. There has been stamps about Donald Duck, I Love 

Lucy, Star Wars and other things that really don't have any substance behind them. REP. 
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GRAISJ2H usks whnt other stut~s arc participating in this. TALLACKSON replies that he doc!-,11·1 

know thut. 

In fovor: 

MAILlB st11tcs that he bas also n:l.'eived the distinguished Purple I kurt uward. M.__1\ll:-.H then talks 

lo the committee about other rcdpicnt~ that have rcc1.dvcd the Purple.• I !cart and the many M:rapL's 

that they were into together. M_l\llili tells the committee that he was over in Italy, Rlli~hlJJlN 

usks if he was in the Italian campaign, MAU.ill. replies yes, he was there. MAWR 1hc11 i.:0111n1en1~ 

to the committee that it will be so wonderful to t<..·11 ones grandchildren ;ill about the Purple J lcart, 

and the prestige it carries. filTJHHJSE(iAARD asks about the Purple J !cart being disi.:ontinued 

for awhile. MAIER replies thut is true and it was brought back in the thirties, by Mac Arthur. 

In favor: 

BOB HANSON, NDVCC 

This stamp would not commemorate the branch of services, the Purple heart is an award. 

Being there was no further testimony in favor or in opposition the hearing was then cJt,scd, 

REP. BELLEW then motions for a DO PASS, seconded by REP, METCALF. 

Discussion: REP. KLEMIN comments to the committee that he does not understand why the 

postmaster would be so resistant to this stamp. It doesn't make any economic sense. Doesn 1t the 

postmaster realize how many people out there, just alone, would want to collect this stamp'? 

The roll call vote was taken with 15 YES, 0 NO and 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING. The 

motion carries, The CARRIER of the bill is REP. KLEM IN. 
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ag~()l-lJ M6lliH. then uddrcsscs the cornrn1ltcc ugain and thunk~ them. ru•:p. BFI-Ll:W 1hcn 111 

return, thnnks t\BNOl,J.t.M.AJ.ill! for si:rving for our '-'ountry. 

SCR 4048: DO PASS AND PLACED ON Tl ll~ CONSENT C'ALFNl>/\1{ I ~-0 

CARRIER: REI', KLEMlli 
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REPORT OF STANDING COMMlnEE 

Module No: HR•55•7078 
Carrier: Klemln 

tnurt LC: , Tltle:. 

SCA 4048: Government and Veteran• Affairs Committee (Rep, M, Klein, Chairman) 
rocommends DO PASS and BE PLACED ON THE CONSENT CALENDAR (15 YEAS, 
0 NAYS, 0 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). SCA 4048 was placed on the Tenth order 
on the calendar. 

(2) DESK, (3) COMM Page No. 1 HA·!i5•7078 
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The Purple I lcurt I Jome Pugc 

What is it'! 

ThuORl>l~Roflhc PlJRPI.L 111·.I\RT for Mll.ll,\1{\" ~-11-.Rll. 
co111111011ly culh:d "The Purple I fcarl", is m1 l\nH:ricun dcconition ~ the..• 
oldest militury dccornlion in the \\orld in pn:sc111 usc und the lirsl imurd 
mudc uvuilubk~ to u co1111111111 soldier. II \\as c1\.•u1cd h~ om.• ol' 1h1.• \\orlJ's 
mos! Hurn:d and bcsl•lo\'cd hcrrn.•s • < icrn:rnl < icorgl..' \\'11shi11gto11, 

( k•ncrnl Wushington is often pk·lurc..•d as a cold. ,-;tern soldier, u proud 
uristocrnt, u mt,rtini:t. Pcrh11ps lw \\HS HII ol' tlH..'M.' at tim1.•s. Yl.'I \\l.' know 
he showed symputhy 1111<.J cor11..:1.•rn li>r his lroops, and \\ HS 1101 100 prnlllJ to 
pl'Uy. humbly on his kni:c~. for his hclo\'c..'d counll-y and for thl.1 n11.:11 who 
served ii, urnl him, so hru\'cly and loyalty, l lls h·cn uppn~dation of 1lw 
importance of th1.• 1:0111111011 soldk·r in any campaign i111pl'llcd him lo 
recogni1.c outstu11ding rnlor und mcril by grunting u commission or un 
udvancc in runk for the person co111:cmcd. In the summer oJ' 1782 he was 

Pagclol'2 

ordcn:d by tlw Continental ( 'ongrcss to cease doing so~ there were 111> l'unds lo puy th\! soldit•rs, much 
lc~s the ofliccrs! 

Deprived of hls usual means of n.:wurd, he must have si:ardwd for u ~:ubstitute. Shortly al'tcr rccch·ing 
the "stop" order from Congress, he wrote his mcmornhle (il.!111.:ral Orders of August 7. 1782. which reud 
in purl us follows: 

"The General, ever desirous to cherish virtuous ambition in his soldiers as wcll as foster and 
encourugc every species of military ml.!rit, di reds thal whL•ni:vcr any singularly meritorious 
action is perforrne<l. the author of it shall be permitted to wear on his fodngs. over his lert 
breast, the ligure of a heart in purple doth or silk edged with narrow lace l'f hinding. Not 
only instances of unusual gallantry but also of\~xtraordinary fidelity and csscntial service in 
uny way shall meet with due reward ... Thl.! nanH! and regiment of the persDns so ccrtilicd an: 
to be enrolled in a Book of Merit which shall be kept in the orderly room .. , h 1cn \Vho ha\'e 
merited this distinction to be suffered to pass all guards and sentinels v,:hich onicers arc 
pi.:rmittcd to do ... The order to be retroactive to the eurlicst stages of' the .,.,.:~r. and to he u 
pcrmunent one ... The road to glory in a patriot army anj a free country is thus open to all. 11 

Ollll._. .... ..._ .... .._iltlli· 111111'..tt' !most 150 years among the War Department Records at Washington, D.C.. this 
nportant paper came to light during the search for Washington's pi1pers prior to the celebration of his 
i-Centcnnial in 1932. With it were the dramatic accounts of threc soldiers who received the decoration 

t Newburgh, N,Y,, at Washington's Headquarters, The hook of Merit has not been found. The U.S. War 
cpartment revived the Purple Heart decoration on February 22. 1932, The revived form is of metal. 

1stcud of perishable cloth, made in the shape of u rich purple heart bordered with gold. with a bust of' 
ushington in the center and the Washington coat-of-arms ut the top, The latter is hclieved lo have been 

1c source of the stars and stripes of the American Flug. 

http://www.purplcheart.org/c>:plunation.htm 312210 I 
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Intrinsically, the Purple Heart is the world's costliest military decoration - nineteen separate operations 
arc required lo make it from the rough heart stamped from bronze to the finished medal. plated with gold 
and enameled in various colors, suspended from a purple and white ribbon. 

The ORDER of the PURPLE HEART is awarded to members of the armed forcl!s of the U.S. who arc 
wounded by an instrument of war in the hands of the enemy and posthumously to the next of' kin in the 
name of those who arc killed in uction or die of wounds received in action. It is delinitl!ly a combat 
decoration. 

An organization now known as the "Military Order of the Purple Heart" was frmncd in 19.12 for the 
protection and mutual interest of all who hnve received Lhe dccorution. Composed exclusively of Purple 
Heart recipients, it is the only strictly "combat" organization in existancc. 

Funds for welfare, rehabilitation and/or service work carried on by the organi:.mtion arc <.krivcd almost 
entirely from the annual distribution of its official flower. The Purple II cart Viola. These arc assembled 
by disabled and needy veterans, many of whom receive I ittle or no compensation from other sources. 
Thus your contribution for a Viola serves a two-fold p,1rposc ~ it helps the vcternn who assembled it. and 
enables the organization to do many things in bchal r of hospitalized and needy veterans and their 
families. 

The Purple Heart Viola on yom lapel is evidence that Y OlJ have not forgotten the price of' liberty paid 
in the past and still being paid by those who have borne the brunt of battle in delensc of' America. 

Close relatives of Pt11·ple Heart recipients arc eligible lo belong to the Ladies /\uxi I iary of the Military 
Order of the Purple Heart~ which docs important work nationally and locally in Veterans' I lospitals. 
Further information about the Order and its auxiliary may be obtained from the National I lcadquartcrs 
as listed below. 

The Military Order of tbt: Purple llcnrt 
5413 .. u Backlick Road 
Springfield, Virginia 22151 
(703) 642 .. 5360 
(703) 642•2054 (fax) 

If you huvc uny qucstion8 pleusc emnil them to i.n.Jl>.@Jllll'J1~iltWX£ 
'l11ls site wus produced nnd Is mnintulncd by K&C T~~lrnqlpgy_°Corporn1io11, 
Questions mny be sent ,o w~h11111~tµr@k1.;_1_.c_l_>n1. 

http://www. purp lchcurt.Ol'g/cxp lanut ion, ht m J/~2/0 I 
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